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of
Men's pongoe, soisetto and madras shirts negligee and golf styles,

fV ilAtnohed soft collars. AOA P M rti
Sfliir4a xtrM-tV- i nn in 6'1 flfl cnln Jlf.

Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts values up to $1.25, at. ....... .50c
Manhattan and E. &V. Shirts, in golf and negligee styles new and

exclusive patterns. Prices $1.50 to $5.98
Knnalng Union Buita Athletic and regular

make, at $1 to $8.60
B. V. S. Hot Weather Underwear Hhlrts and

drawers , BOe to fa
Union Buita 91 to $2.60
Man'a 50o Xilala Bnapendera, at, pair 19o
B8o X.lale Boaa, at .pair 18Vi

FIREWORKS CO OFF IN STORE

Largest Des Moines Grocery Suffers
$2,000 Loss.

JEWELERS END CONVENTION

i

Iowa. Catherine; Renounces Fake
Advertising and Sales, and

Aaka for Watch Caee
Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE9 MOINES, July 1. (Special Tele-Cram- .)

An Impromptu dlxplay of fireworks
this afternoon caused the partial destruc-
tion of tha leading down town grocery
store. The fireworks In the window of JI.
6. Chase 4k Co.'s etore, near the busiest
corner of the city, started things going.

The whole front of the store was blown
out and all the buildings in the block were
put In danger. A woman and her aon room-- ,

lug on the third floor above were taken out
almost suffocated. One of the clerks In the

tore was burned and Beveral In tho crowd
In the street received slight Injuries. The
loss was probably $2,000.

Jewelers Denounce Praada.
The Iowa Jewelers elected to hold their

next annual convention In Des Moines, the
last week In June, 1911. Resolutions were
adopted at tha final session. In these tha
jewelers declared against fraudulent ad
vertising and the booming of buulness by
fake I re sales. They favor a national
tumping law for watch cases. Cedar Hap

Ida gets the state optometrists' convention
next year. Tha dates have not yet bsen
fUed.

Man Faund Dead la Hotel.
C. I Bt. Claire, a real estate man from

Ban Angelo, Tex., was found dead today in
his bed In the "Wellington hotel In this oity!

Coroner Newlon pronounced fceart failure
a tha cause of tha demise.

llaaker'a Famllr Fated.
C. E. Wolfert, a prominent banker of

Hopkins, Mo., who, with bis son, Robert,
was co dangerously Injured a few days
ago in an auto wreck at Waukee, near Wa
Moines, la almost led to behave his family
all are fated to violent deaths, A few
years ago a daughter of tha family was.
drowned, and Juat a year or two following
her traglq death a aon was shot and killed,
accidentally, and now Mr. Wolfera and hU
other aon ar both lying seriously 111 from
Injuria received In an auto wreck, while
they war enroute to Chicago tha early
part Of tha week. Mr. Wolfers is presi-

dent Of tha Hopkins bank.

Ministers Object to Sunday Shows.
FOHT l01Hir;. July 1. (ripcclal.)-R- e,

Ik 1'. Kopp of the CurWtian church, who
instituted the cuxtom of giving Sunday
eve&lug illustrated i.io'e lectures, was him-
self appointed by tho ministerial asauclatlon
to go bafura tha mayor today anli proteet
against tha opening of Sunday nlgUt Bible
lory entertainment under tha Magto thea-

ter managuiuunt. As a result tha plans will
be dropped by tha theater niaaiugement
which plauned to give part of the proceeds
to charitable organisations In tba city.
The ministers baaed thulr chief objection
n tba plan for paid adruhwlona. Last week

die minister werv active lu objections to
tfea usa y b pvala btuluee gireeta for
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Entlra surplus mock of .Men's Summer Un-

derwear, shirts and drawers, In lisle and
balbrlgKftn values up to $1.25. at 86o-49- o

Union Suits from the great purchase, in lisle,
worth up to 11.60, at suit 690

Porosknlt Balbriggan Union Suits, $1 values,
at suit $Oo

carnival during homecoming week and
succeeded in stopping arrangements along
that line.

Body of Boy Found In River.
IOWA CITY. Ia., July 1. (Special Tel-

egramsThe body of Clifford Shontz, 12

years old, was found floating In the Iowa
river this morning. He disappeared from
home last Sunday morning.

t'erslstent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

(Continued from Third Page.)

people and parents of the children, who
cams from various points throughout the
state. Tha exeroisea were carried out with-
out a hltoh and were pronounced the best
ever given In the history of the institu-
tion school.

The members of the faculty are: Miss
Mas Nlsaly, principal; Miss Carrie Spieler,
Industrial; Miss Clara Ii. lluteon, grades;
Miss Cecil Mayer, music; J. O'Donnoll,
band and orchestra.

Geneva Man Insane.
GENEVA. Neb., July 1. (8peolal.)Ern-es- t

Shunter was adjudged insane by the
county board yesterday and taken to
Hastings for treatment. Shuster ia about
M years of ags and has lived hera all his
Ufa and until a few months ago was con-
sidered mentally sound. Yesterday morn-
ing ha got away and laid down on the rail-
road track, presumably with suicidal

J. R. Cain, Jr., Haa Clear Field.
BTKLUA.. Neb.. July 1. (Special.) J. n.

Cain. Jr., is considering entering tho cam-
paign ivr aa senator from Rich-
ardson and Pawnee, counties again this fait
Heretofore tha candidate has alternated
each year between tha two counties, but
Pawnee aeetna' willing to stand aside this
year a"nd let KK'hardson hava tha senator
for two terms.

Load-Valc- ed Fan Fined.
GENEVA, Nek, July Dur-

ing the Wllber-Qenev- a ball game yester-
day afternoon Tom Clements of W liber be-
came offensively loud and when called
down by Sheriff Ashtlon ha abused that
officer. Tha sheriff arrested him and
brought iilm. to town. He was tried before
County Judge Fulton and fined. ,

Nebraakn News Motes.
NEBRASKA CITY-Mlar- a Phelan haa

filed a petition in the district court pray-
ing for a divorce from her husband. James
K. Phalen, on the grounds of desertion.

NKHRAtfKA CITY Joseph Llsby was
cleaning a gasoline stove yesterday and in
some way U.e fluid became Ignited and he
was badly burned about tha ajrma andbody.

MINDKN Dr. H. Hapeman's residence
la faat Hearing completion. It Is pnibably
the finest In western Nebraska, the es-
timated cost being llOu) f jr the bulldlncalula.

STKIJA-- J. W. Vaught has bought theInterest of his partner In tha firm ofVaught Co.. furniture and hardware, andwin conduct tha business hlaslt li thefuture.
UBATntCK-AnQouncem- ent has been re-

ceived here of tha marriage of Ulna MaeMcNeill, a former iwairk-- resident. toHubert White, allien occurred recently at
Seattle. Wash.

CAMbRIDOK--At Ft John's Catholicchurch, lu tuls city, the marrlu, gf Mias
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These Suits Have
Positively Been

Selling $22.50
Up $40-00- ,

For Oiye D&y Only

You May Have Your

Unrestricted Choiceat

Special Sale Men's Shirts
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RATUltDAY,

Ida Olmstead and Henry McCarthy took
place, the Right Rev. Father Haggerty of
McCook officiating.

BKATRICE M. C. Hoover of Lincoln, a
bricklayer employed on the government
building here, slipped and fell yesterday
a distance of six feet while working on the
structure and broke hie right arm at the
wrist.

FRKMONT E. H. Barnard and wife left
today with their son, Willis, for California,
where they will make their future home. A
large number of the old settlers and friends
of the family were at the depot to bid
them good-by- e.

NEBRASKA CITY Gilbert E. Hanks has
shipped in 1,800 Angora goats with which
to clean up some brush land which he has
south of .the city. The farmers In this
part of the state use thene goats to clean
up their brush land and find them a suo-ces- s.

. .

EMERSON E. C. Laub of Sioux City
purchased the C. T. Hegedorn stock of
goods here at referee's auction sale, paying

3,0UO. The stock Invoiced at $7,600. Heger-dorn'- s

liabilities were nearly $14,000. Mr.
Laub expects to add to the stock and con-
tinue business.

CAMBRIDGE Charles L. R.ntley of this
city and Mixa Blanche Pahl of Frontier
county were married yeMerday at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pahl. Rev. V. H. lturing. pastor of
the First Congregational church of Cam-
bridge, officiating.

CAMBRIDGE Samuel Wisler, who wiTs
one of the pioneers of Frontier county,
died at his ,home eleven miles northwest
of this city June 26. The funeral wan held
at his home June 27, and the body laid at
rest . in Pralland cemetery. The deceased
was es years ol age.

mii

NEBRASKA CITY Nebraska City is
making big preparations for a big celebra-
tion on next Monday. The celebration will
be hfcld at the new olty park, where auto
races will be held for the big purses which
have been hung up, and the Mink league
teams will play a double-head- er that day

BEATRICE Following la the mortgage
record for Gage county for the month of
June: Number of farm mortgages lHd,
Is; amount, J63,tf.l; number of farm mort-
gages released, 16; amount, $46,710. Num-
ber of city mortgages tiled, 2it; amount,
$22,H6; number of gjty mortgages released,
2k; amount. $15,112.

NEBRASKA CITY The executive com-
mittee of the republican party of this
county held a meeting at Syracuse yester-
day and decided to submit the matter of
county option to the republican voters of
the county and be governed by what they
decide, and may then put it in their plat-
form, if the voters so decida

TKCUMSFH While John Wilson. Jr., the
claimant ol the estate of the late Judge
and Mrs. John Wilson of this city, arrived
In Tecumseh Just two weeks ago from his
home at Houston, Tex., he has not yet
made his presence known officially. He
has not even called upon the probate Judge,
though It is said on the outside that he is
contemplating doing so In the near future.

CAMBRIDGE The harvesting of the
wheat crop haa begun In this section of the
state, and, while the crop will be light,
the local grain dealers, who have carefully
investigated the conditions, state that
there will be a greater yield and a much
better quality than many of the farmers
reported lent w?lc Prospects for corn
could not be better at the present time.

CAMBriirxir-- i Cambridge Lodge No. ISO
Ancient, Free and Accepteii Masons at their
rek'iliir meeting held !at Tuesday evening.
liiBtalled the following officers: Benjamin
K. Butler. W. M.; Fie.lerlck T. Daly, S. W.;
Harley J. poner, J. ,V,; Chester A. Perry,
secretary; William H. Fallng. treasurer:
Phillip J. McManna. S. V; Slenett U Bar-
ber. J. D. ; Chancellor A. Phillips, chaplain;
Jumt-- s W. Hammond, Tvler.

NBWRASKA CITY-Qeo- rge Bussing, an
aged farmer who had a guardian appointed
fur him some monUtis ago, silpped over to
Rockpurt, Mo.. W odnesday, in compaiw
with aa esed lady named Mrs. Klocke.r.
and was married. He is very wealthy andet children are opposed to the uiarrlat-'e- ,
which was without the consent or knowl-
edge of his children or guardian. The chil-
dren promise trouble fur tha aged couple.

HoMJRKGEg. N. Irwin of Oxford and
Francis Hamilton of Hartley were marriedlast night at lh, home of Dr. C. C. Wilson
la tins city. Dr. Wilson performed) theceremony lu tha rescue of Ui grooms

FOR

Men's Low Shoes
Men's Welt Sewed Oxfords, in tan, Russia calf, velour.

patent colt. etc. regular price 3.50, at.. ..$2.48
All our Men's 2 Eyelet Oxfords and Pumps, in patent

colt, brown and grey Russia calf, and gun metal,
Men's regular $4 Oxfords, in black and tan
Broken lines and samples of Men's

Tan and Black Oxforda worth
up to 15, at 81.95

mother from Oxford, and his Bister, Mrs.
Newman, and husband from Sutton. Mr.
Irwin is a:i express messenger on tho Ox
ford-Denv- run, v d the bride tor the last
year has been a teacher In the Hoi brook
schools.

AXTELL There Is considerable talk
about moving the Swedish Lutheran church
from Its present location, three mile." south-
east of Axtell, to thlB village. Recently
the church, which was UHed it this village,
was burned to the groucd. The greatent ob
stacle soems to be the moving of the build
ing, on account or its shso and weight,
although the. roads are as level as a fioor
between the church and Axtell. It Is be-
lieved that soon a meeting will be called to
consider the matter.

MINDEN Knut Johnson, mhn wna kllinH
by a train Sunday afternoon, was buriedyesterday. The funeral, held at the FirstPreM.yterlan church In Minden. was one ofthe largest funerals held in thin nitv mv
Johnson was highly esteemed by all who

Wis' sk

$16.50 Suits
Suits

$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits
$25.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits

JULY 2nd,

ORE

SATURDAY
JULY

SATURDAY
One

Day

Only

TOCK

This sale includes every suit in

stock. All our Rogers-Pee- t suits, all

Hirsh-Wickwi- re suits, all our full

dress suits, all Tuxedo suits,

. everything included. There so

many more high cost suits in this sale

than we have ever offered before that
this choice of the house at $15 is by

far the greatest bargain we ever offered

2.95

2d

our

our

our

are

Men's Straw Hats
It la important for you

to know that the moBt
prominent straw hat mak-
ers in the country have
confined all their smart-
est blocks to the Brandela
Stores in Omaha. They
are hera In remarkable

Our Straw Bats at 94.00 Are equal to thoseit $5 elsewhere.
Our Straw Bats at 93.00 Are equal to thosa

it i elsewhere.
Our Straw Hats at 93.60 Are equal to those

at $3.50 elsewhere.
Our Straw Bats at 93.00 Are equal to thoseat $3 elsewhere.
Our Straw Bats at $1.50 Are equal to those

at t'i. 00
Our Straw Bats at 8Bo Are equal to those

at $1.60 elsewhere.

knew him. Mrs. Johnson, whose life was
despaired of for some time, is slowly im-
proving, and It is now believed that sho
has fair chances of recovery. The family
is large, the smallest child being but 2 years
old, there being nine living Children.

EMERSON Emerson has a fine program
arranged for tho Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Hon. J. J. McCarthy of Ponca will
deliver the oration. There will be two base
ball games, Emerson against Thurston and
Hubbard against the Tollerton & Warfleld
nine of Sioux City. A basket ball
game, Emerson against Dakota City. Prof.
Winterwrlnger of Hartlngton will give a
balloon ascension, a tight-wir- e walk and a
high dive. The display of fireworks will be
the bet ever seen In northeast Nebraska.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Mabel Melton
has filed a suit In the district court against,
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railway
for $20.0U0 damages for the killing of her
husband, Clarence Melton, at Hastings, Ia.,
on January 18. 1910. Her husband was In
the employ of the company as a brake- -

All

All
All

All
All

All
All

Only

any for

variety.

elsewhere.

I

man, and white trying to set a brake upon
a car was thrown ur.aer tho moving train
and killed. He was 4 years of age and
was earning $80 per month. Mr. Melton had
been married but a abort time when the
accident occurred.

FREMONT Clarence Walte pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny of a quan-
tity of household furniture, in the district
court today and was sentenced to be con-
fined in the penitentiary for one year. It
appears that a brother-in-la- of Walte
bought the goods on the Installment plan,
and falling to keep up his payments noti-
fied the holder of the mortgage to come
and take them. Walte then took posses-
sion of them and sold them at very small
prices, only realizing a few dollars from
over $100 worth of goods.

PLATTSMOUTH-- J. R. Holcomb, sged M
years, of Big Springs and Miss Louise
Glenn, aged 37 years, were united In mar-
riage In the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Glenn, in. this city

suit mat nas Decn as as

DOUGLAS

Bags, Cases
Vacation time is here. It will pay you

to buy your trunk or suit case now. Hero
are prices decidedly lower than elsewhere.
Light Matting and Cane Salt cases

at $1.50 and up to $3.93
Kerotal Suit Cases nt

98c, $1".-$F-
.

$2-- M

Genuine Leather Suit Cases Values up
to 18.50, at $2.98. $3.98

at $4.98 P to $65
Traveling Bags

98S $1.25 up to $25

Wednesday. Rev. Wado L. Austin offi-
ciated. Ralph Kohacek, 25 years old, of
Omaha, and Miss Clara Westrom, -- I years
old, of Plalnvlcw, and H. T. Johnson of
Omaha. 22 years old, and Miss Amelia Wes-
trom of Plalnview, 20 years old, were
united in marriage, in this city Wednesday
by County Judg A. J. Heeson.

NEBRASKA CITY-Wn- lter Hall, a young
man working for Henry Schlndler, a
farmer residing south of the city, went
into the hay loft Sunday evening to throw
down some hay for the stock and was at-
tacked by a large tomcat whloh had been
about the place for some time. The man
was bittan in several places on the arm.
He has acted strangely since he was bit-to- n

and last evening he waa taken to the
Pasteur Institute at Chicago for treatment
for rabies. The physician In charge waa
of the opinion that the man was suffer-
ing from rabies and advised him being
taken for treatment. The cat was captured
and Its head taken along with the patient
for examination.
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Your Free and Unrestricted Choice of our Superb Stock of Men's Finest
Suits Saturday for $10.00. No Restrictions Nothing Reserved.

$18.09

Saturday

Saturday Only
July 2rid

choice of all
Strouse &

Griffon
System

Regal Custom Tailored

It's the Clothing Sensation of the year and will our for never has
grade clothing sold at a low price. gentlemen, is by no

means a sale where cheap or inferior goods are offered, but the country's best is
at your disposal. So take of this opportunity it is for you

vmay never again another its equal. AH to fit all men. any anv
iaDnc. uiy mgn 3JU.UU
One day only, Saturday, 2nd. . . .

OilLY

CLOTHING COM
COR J4a &

Trunks, Suit

Weight

$4.08
Trunks $3)98.

at....75.

Your
Bros. Suits

Miller-Mak-e Suits
Brand Suits

"AA" Suits

Suits

pack store,
such high such This,

advantage while yours,
have sizes style,

selling
July

DAY

I'ANY 7

$10.00

OIIE DAY OlllY
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JULY 2d
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